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CTC = Charles T. Collins

abstractors

DMC = DouglasM. Collister
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MKM = Martin K. McNicholl
KCP = Kenneth C. Parkes

Alberta Naturalist-MKM
Atlantic Seabirds -MKM
Auk -GAS

CIS = Catherine

Birding-SMS
Birdsof Prey Bulletin-MKM

SMS = Sharon M. Skelly
GAS = Gregory A. Smith

Bluebird -MKM

RCT = Robert C. Tweit

RAR = Ronald A. Ryder
I. Sandell

Blue Jay-MKM
British Columbia Birds-MKM

Bulletinof the BritishOrnithologicalClub -KCP
Bulletinof the SouthernCaliforniaAcademyof
Science

-CTC

Canadian Field-Naturalist-MKM

CanadianJournalof Zoology-RAR
Colonial Waterbirds-MKM
Condor -RCT

Corella-MKM(exchange)
Ecology-DMC
Hawk MigrationStudies-MKM
Journalof Field Ornithology-RCT
Journal of Raptor Research -M KM
LivingBird Quarterly-CIS

Special thanks are due to Robert C. Tweit for
abstractingJ. Wildl.Manage. for severalyears. As
Bob no longer subscribes to that journal, we
require a new volunteer abstractor for it. Other
journalsformerlycovered,but for whichwhichwe
currently lack abstractors, include Bird Study,
British Birds, Connecticut Warbler, Ecological
Monographs, Ibis, Jack-Pine Warbler, Kansas
OrnithologicalSociety Bulletin, Kingbird, Loon,
Ornis Fennica, Passenger Pigeon, Ring, and
Science. Numerousother regionaljournalsappear
notto have had abstractorsat any time. Some from
which the editor has requested copies of specific
contributions

to abstract

in recent issues include

North American Birds-MKM
Northwestern Naturalist-MKM

Alabama Birdlife,Bird Observer (Massachusetts),
Bulletinof the Oklahoma OrnithologicalSociety,

OntarioBirdBanding-MKM

Iowa Bird Life, Journal of Great Lakes Research,

Ontario Birds-MKM

Journal of the Iowa Academy of Science,
Meadowlark, Michigan Birds & Natural History,
Migrant, Notornis,Oriole, Raven, South Dakota

Prairie Naturalist-MKM

Ringing& Migration-RCT
SafringNews -MKM (exchange)
Wader Study Group Bulletin-MKM
Western

Bird Notes, Southwestern Naturalist, Stilt and Utah

Birds. Readers interested in abstracting any of
these or others

Birds-RCT

Literature

WildlifeMonographs-DMC
WildlifeSociety Bulletin-DMC
Wilson

not listed are invited to write the

Editor.

Bulletin-DMC

Books
LIFE OF THE FLYCATCHER

AlexanderF. Skutch,illustratedby Dana Gardner,
1997. University of Oklahoma Press, Norman.
Hardcover,xiii+ 162 pp. + 16 plates.$40.00 U.S.

Althoughnobody could provide a comprehensive
account of "about 380" species in a book of this
length, Skutch weaves his personal observations
with those published in books and major journals
into a general survey of the life historyof these
widespread birds.

In this book, Central America's veteran nature

writer has applied his usual combination of
eloquent writing, scientific observation and
literature research to the largest bird family
"confined to the Americas" and managed to
providean excellent overall summary of what we
knowto date aboutthisvery diversegroupof birds.
Page 48
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The book does not provide individual species
accounts

or accounts

of sub-families

or other

groupings.Rather, a brief preface is followedby
eleventopicalchaptersdealingwith"theflycatcher
family" (taxonomic placement and species
diversity), "food and foraging," "daily life"
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(monogamy, roostinghabits in different habitats,
migrants vs. permanent residents, bathing and
other maintenance behaviors, etc.), two chapters
on vocalizations,"courtship,""nests" (structure,
site and construction),"eggs and incubation,"
"youngand theircare,""enemies,defense,nesting
success and longevity," and "flycatchers as
neighbors."
A drawingof a Ruddy-tailedFlycatcher
perched upright on a branch in the "watchful
waiting"posture characteristicof many flycatcher
species accompanieseach chapter heading, and
numerous drawings of other flycatchers and/or
their nests (and one of an American Redstart) are
scattered throughout the text. Some more
technical details (incubation behavior patterns,
nest type, clutch size, incubationperiod, nestling
period, rates of feeding nestlingsby each sex at
differentnestlingages, and nestingsuccessto egg
and youngstages)are relegatedto tables,where
the data are summarized by species. The plates
are grouped together in the midst of the fourth
chapter. A "bibliography"(arranged by chapter)
and an index complete the book.

winterrangeofthe GreatCrestedFlycatcher
inthe
captionto plate 12 impliesmore usualwintering

Althoughmanyof the life historydetailsmentioned
must have been based at least partlyon banding,
marking of individualbirds is not emphasized.
Bandingis mentioned(p. 31) as showingthat a pair
of Willow Flycatchersstudied by Walkinshaw in
Michigannestedtogetherin four of five yearsthat
they were known to have survived. Known
longevityrecords of several species banded in
Trinidadand the U.S.A. are listedon p. 130, where
Skutch emphasizes that many of these are
minima,implyingthat bandershave more work to
do. Also of particularinterestto banderswill be the
listof weightsin Table 1 (p. 94), at least some of
which differ slightly from those listed by J. B.
Dunning,Jr. inhisCRC Handbookof Avian Body
Masses (1993).

detailson these species by checkingthe indexto
believe that they are not covered in the book.

there than indicated in the seventh edition of the

AmericanOrnithologists'
Unioncheck-list(1998)
or in Caribbean literature. Gardner's drawings

enhance the text. The gray portionsof Western

Kingbird(plate 13) are showncompletelywhite,
and most Yellow-belliedFlycatchersthat I have
seen had yellowierbelliesthanthat shownin plate
8 (but that can vary with season). The proofreaders seem to have caught most "typos"and
grammatical
errors,althougha few splitinfinitives
escapedcorrectionand Saxico/arubetra(p. 22) is
not in italics. The spellingof French (p. 147)
insteadof the correct,but highlyunusualffrench
(always in lower case and with two '•'s")
presumably
resultedfroma "correction"
bya proofreader less familiar with the ornithological
literature than Skutch. Because Skutch considers

most New World flycatchersto be "among the
mildest, least offensive" birds, he has substituted

the name"flycatcher"
for "tyrant"
or "tyrannulet"
in
many SouthAmericanspecies(p. xii).This might
causesomereadersattempting
to lookup specific

For banders and birders wishing a good
introductionto a diversearray of interestingbirds,
or wantingto know more aboutthem as a group,
this book providesan accurate, entertainingread
withplentyof interestingdetails.Formoredetailed
speciesaccounts,readerswillhaveto turnto some
of the sources listed in the "bibliography"or for
North American species to the Birds of North
America series currently in progress. Skutch
providesplentyof incentiveto studyboth"themost
eccentric tropical species" (p. xiii) still largely
unknownand the better known species in more
detail.

Skutchexpertlypacksnumerouslife historydetails
of many speciesintoeasilyflowingsentencesthat
are a pleasure to read. Descriptions,such as that
of a vocalization by a female Gray-capped
Flycatcher"thatsoundedlikea subduedversionof
the male'sdawnsong--an eager, hurried,possibly
vexed expostulationto nestlingsslowto take their
food," (p. 102) convey both Skutch'sobservations
and his interpretationof them. I found no outright
errors of fact, althoughinclusionof Cuba in the
Apr.- Jun. 1999
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